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huge crowd thronged the 
els of Ranger all Tfay Monday, 
■itness the biggest I.abor Duv 
bration ever attempted in this 

t o f  the country, and to go to 
rodeo performances which d i 
ed the full day o f activities, 
street dance Monday night, 

ch ended the festivities, also 
large crowds, 

he rodeo, which was one of the 
n attractions, drew such a 

number o f spectators that 
itional seats were being added 
morning to tuke care o f the 

vd expected tonight, as every 
was taken early Monday night 
many stood up throughout the 
ormance.
n added attraction is promised 

ight when Frank Marion of 
ger, who won the world's 
mpionrhip in steer riding at 
Jison Square Garden, New 
k .last spring, promised to ride, 
ry to ride “ Buffalo Bill,”  the 

Brahma steer that no one 
Id handle Monday night. 
Buffalo Bill”  refused to be 
bn, and was so mean all the 
rhands in the arena could do 

ing with him, nud after half

an hour o f strenuous effort, he 
was finally returned to the pens.

The Light Crust Doughboys, 
who broadcast from Ranger at 
12:30, also proved a big drawing 
curd and the street was. throng
ed with thousands of people long 
before time for the broadcast, and 
until the famous band completed 
its part on the program.

Winners in the first day o f  the 
two-day rodeo, which ends with a 
performance tonight, were:

Calf roping, Dock Spence, Kill
een, first, 18.2 seconds; Bill Rugh, 
Lockney, second, ltt.l seconds; 
Houston Burns, Denver, Colo., 
third, 19.4, and E. J. Freeman, 
fourth, 20 seconds.

Cow milking, Limey Thomas, 
Levelland, ‘ first, 22 seconds; Sig 
Faircloth, Ranger, second, 26 sec
onds; S. S. Barrett, Oklahoma, 
third, 27.1 seconds, and Felton 
Herrington, Ranger, fouith, 28 
seconds.

Steer riding, Joe Bloodworth, 
Colorado City, first; Palmar Col- 
bern, Clovis, N. M., and Jack Mo- 
leriy, Albany, tied for second, and 
Bill Barton, Abilene and R. J. 
Wilkerson, Abilene, tied for third.

Deals German Planes Misery

EO HELD 
T RANGER IS 
GIVEN PRAISE

istland citizens who Monday 
ided the Ranger Labor D a y  

Rodeo Celebration Tuesday 
high in praise of the show, 

embers o f the Eastland High 
i)l band and police ear, in 

|h H. J. Tanner, secretary- 
lger o f  the Eastland Cham- 
of Commerce, and Chief W. 

Piers were among Eastland 
iesentatives taking part in h 
ide at the event Monday, 
fvcral from Eastland uceorrl- 
jed the band to Ranger while 
rs went during various parts 
|ie day.
bother rodeo performance will 
jiven tonight.

>300 HigI • School 
irid Hopefuls Are 

Now Practicing
By United Press 

LISTIN', Tex.— More than 12,- 
high school football hopefuls 
39 teams entered in the Texas 
-scholastic League race got 

Sept. 1 on a short practice 
am in preparation for open- 
f  the league season.
J. Kidd, league athletic di- 

r, said that eighteen new 
Is had entered organized con- 
cos o f  “ A” , “ B”  and “ C ” 
ing in addition to a record
o f 21 that took part a year •

rpus Christi won the state 
A championship last year, 
tries can be submitted until 

ember 15 this year. The heavy 
necessitated formation o f a 

class B district in North Tex- 
omposed o f Cranfllls Gap, 
rose, Iredell, Kopperl, Merid- 
M organ and Walnut Springs, 
new regulation adopted at the 
league meeting prohibited is- 
e o f  athletic equipment be- 

September 1. This, Kidd said, 
all schools an even opportun- 
or practice. The schools also 

to limit spring training, ef- 
_e in 1940, to one month each

•ins Plane* Are 
'ow Reported Safe

■r United Press
ISTOBAL, Canal one, Sept, 
rmy authorities announced 
that three army planes rc- 
missin gbn a flight from 
ua, Nicaragua, to the Canal 

were safe. The planes had 
reported down o f f  the coast 
caragua.
e planes weer among 83 Cur- 
ighters ordered to the Canal 
to augment defenses.

Newspapermen 
Give Answer To 
What War Means

By United Press
MEW YORK— An answer to 

the question, "what will happen 
to (he average American in event 
o f another world w ar?" is offered 
by five newspapermen in a book 
just published.

The authors emphatically agree 
that personal restrictions in a fu
ture war would bo so drastic that 
there could be no comparison with 
those experienced in 1917-18. Ac
tual confiscation o f wealth ami 
property is called “ a distinct prob
ability.”  Persons having money 
would be forced to buy govern
ment bonds; they would he told 
what to eat and how much, and 
ivil liberties would be in a state 

o f  “ suspended animation.’ ’
The book, “ When War Comes 

(Greystone), is edited by Larry 
Nixon. The authors are Elmer C. 
W aller, United Press financial 
editor; Jack Foster, New- York 
World-Telegram; W. W. Chaplin 
International News Service, and 
Malcolm Logan, New York Post.

From their key positions, these 
newspapermen have drawn upon 
their experiences and their study 
o f World War conditions to pre
sent a blueprint o f what the civil
ian may expect if another great 
conflict sweeps the world. They 
also outline the probable effects 
on the ‘ individual in event o f  a 
general war which does not draw- 
in the United States.

They present carefully consid
ered answers to what war’s ef
fect will be on jobs, salaries, 
property values, stocks, bonds, 
mortgages and insurance policies.

These forecasts are nmele:
The draft in a real war will not 

recognize sex. A wife mr-.y be 
forced to accept service at the 
front as a nurse.

Nationalization o f labor t.s likely 
in event o f a lengthy war.

Rents will rise; clothing will be, 
inferior but will cost more, and 
transportation will be restricted.

Each man, woman and child 
will have registration papers and 
will have to carry them at all 
times.

Colleges will become rush order 
West Points; primary education 
will be sharply curtailed.

A new kind of bootlegger will 
arise— one who sells forged cards, 
for food, for liquor, for a visit be
yond a person’s restricted district, 
und for other liberties granted on
ly by special government permis
sion.

The concluding chapter is de-1 
voted to what will happen after 
the war ends. Demobilization ol 
industry and manpower is seen as 
leading to another worldwide de
pression.

G H O S T  CITY POLAND HANS 500 OF ATHENA 
REUNION HELD TO EVACUATE S A I L I N G  UST 

AT THUR8ER CAPITOL SOON S T I L L  MISSING
THURBER, Erath Co.. 

Sept. 5.— This ghost city 
one-day holiday Monday t 
become the bu.-ling, alive

Txaes, 
took a 
i again 
mining

This is a Polish unti-airciaft min and crew on the 
havoc there. Repotts are that these guns .-re vcr;. 
radioed fron London to New York then telephon

id rt near Warsaw for G* 
■fi'ieient for Poland. The p 
dto Dallas, Texas.— ( Acm

•rman pin 
ieturo pas 

Radio!

lies which wrecked 
sod by censors was 
hoto).

Nazi Destroy Polish Village

This is the first picture of destruction wrougM by Nazi invasion. The photo flown to Berlin and radioed 
t oNew York shows a Polish village going up in smoke and flames under Nazi shelling and air bo-nbing. 
The picture was passed by censors.— (Acme Radio-Photo).

U. S. SERVES 1 TROOPS MANEUVER ON 
NOTICE SHE IS 1 WESTERN FRONT; BOTH
TO BE NEUTRAL sides claim  victo ries

_ _ _  | By Uniteo Frees
PARIS, Sept. 5.—  (By way of 

By United Fiees  ̂ j Trant-Atlantic telephone to New
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. The York).— An official communique 

l nited States served formal _ no-1 today said that an engagement, 
tice on the world today that it is understood to be preliminary ma- 
determined to maintain a strict' neuveiing o f  advance Qerman and 
neutrality in the European con- French troops had begun
^ lc*- ] western front.

President Koosex’elt signed the 
proclamation shortly after 1 p. m.
It became effective a few m o-, ,frontier, where troops moved into

trenches between the main French 
and German fortified lines.

on the

seventh division of the Polish army- 
in fighting south o f Czestochowa, 
Polands’ national shrine to the 
Virgin Mary.

The communique also said Adolf 
Hitler was on Polish soil with his 
troops.

The operations were 
six miles wide on each side o f  th

I BERLIN, Sept. 5.— German air- 
in a zone planes in combat between Warsaw

ments later when it was counter-! 
signed by Secretary o f State Cor
dell Hull.

This proclamation o f neutrality 
by Roosevelt was issued under 
terms o f international law.

It was not required by this na
tion’s neutrality legislation. Later 
in the day the state department is 
expected to issue a presidential 
proclamation invoking an embargo 
on arms, munitions and imple
ments o f  war to warring nations. 
That step is mandatory under the 
neutrality statutes which Mr. 
Roosevelt desire congress to' re
vise.

The arms embargo proclama
tion, officials said, will be complet- i 
ed at a conference between Hull,; 
state department aides and Mr. 
Roosevelt, beginnnig later this af
ternoon.

President Roosevelt acted with 
unprecedented speed in declaring 
American neutrality. He acted ap 
proximately three and a half 
months quicker than did President 
Wilson durnig the first World 
War.

and I-odz this morning shot dqwn 
11 Polish planes, it was announc
ed officially. ,

German losses were not stated. 
It was announced that a third Po
lish submarine had been sunk in 
Danzig today.

So far as official • announce
ments were concerned, and so far 
as official sources had been ad
vised in Paris, there had been no 
real fighting on the Western LONDON. Sept. 5. Reports 
f ront_ | wen- received here today that in

_ _  addition to the German steamer
By Unit so Frew | Olinda. sunk o f f  Brazil by the

BERLIN, Sept. 5.— More than ! British cruiser Ajax, the German 
half o f the fleet o f  British planes ! ®̂ e* mer Carl Fritzen has been 
which yesterday bombed German 1
naval bases at Wilhelmshaven and 
Cuxhavan were shot down, the 
German army declared today.

A communique said also that 
German troops had annihilated the

Good Texas Granite 
Found In Abundance

sunk.
The manner o f the sinking or lo

cality was not given, but the crew 
o f  the Carl Fritzen was reported 
safe.

The ministry of information an 
nouneed tonight a report that the 
British steamship Bosnia had been 
sunk and that all hands were res- 

| cued by a Norwegian tanker, ex- 
1 cept a fireman named Woods, who 
I was reported dead.

an Decides To 
ajntain Neutrality

My Ua*M Pits*
KYO, Sept. 5.—-The Japanese 
n office notified the Ameri- 
British, French, Polish. Ger- 

Italian envoys that Jap- 
rsmafn neutral in the war.

Man Charged With 
Conversion Brought 

Back To Eastland

Sheriff Loss Woods returned 
Saturday from Grand Rapids, 
Mich., accompanied by Carroll J. 
Hayes, charged by indictment with 
conversion.

Hayes is alleged to have appro
priated for his own use an auto
mobile owned by Victor Cornelius 
of Eastland. Formerly, said o ffi
cers, the automobile was used by 
Hayes while working as a sales
man o f theatrical advertising for 
Cornelius.

Browder Tells Dies 
Investigators About 

Republican Offer
By Us<el Prsss

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.— Earl 
Browder, general secretary o f  the 
U. S. Communist party, testified 
before the Dies committee today 
that a man allegedly representing 
some republicans offered the par-1 “ misrepresentation”  had discour-

Spanish - American 
Veterans Endorse 
Neutrality Moves

By United Frees
AUSTIN, Tex.— University o f 

Texas research experts have sub
mitted reports defending the 
state’s great granite deposits from 
charges that the stone is “ too de
structible”  for use in monuments.

Ninety per cent o f  the granite 
used in Tbxas is imported. Dr. V.
E. Barnes, G. A. l ’arkinson and R.
F. Dawson of the university’s bu- „  Thp Spanish - American War 
reau o f  economic geology counter- j ^ te"*ns-
ed charges o f  some monument =>nd sent the fol-
salesmen that the Texas granite! 'owin«  telegram to President
was inferior with a report that ' "^~0VI . . , ,I Spanish-Aniertcan war .-eter- several Texas deposits containing ,  , ,  . , . . . ._  . . .  ans o f Veterans of Foreign War-enormous amounts o f stone are as , ... ., . ^ of the 17th congressional districtgood, and m some cases, excelling ,  , ,  . . . .  . .. _-o f Texas, in joint convention as-that found 
world.”

The research experts said

in the rest o f the

that

ty *260,000 in 193(M| it would 
nominate President ITOoxevelt as 
its candidate.

Browder said that the man 
identified himself only as "David- 
ron,”  and dil not name the men 
whom he said would furnish the 
money.

“ The theory wasJthat iftagg did 
it would hurt the pragMaw tr’ Dies 
asked.

“ That’s right,”  pud browder.

aged development o f  a Texas in
dustry. Good granite is found in 
more than 250 Texas localities, the 
report said, including pink gran
ite. marble, sandstone and lime
stone.

The state capitol was built more 
than half a century ago from Cen
tral Texas itone, and all monu
ments erected during the 1936 
Centennial year by the state were 
from aativ* quarries.

sembled at Cisco, Texas. Sept. 4, 
by unanimous vote endorsed you: 
stand on neutrality in the present 
Furopean crisis.”

The telegram was signed by R. 
H. Hansford, Ranger; Chris Wat
son. Abilene j L. E. Vaughn. Cisco; 
Karl K. White, Eastland; J. W. 
Booth, Moran and Luther Clark. 
Abilene.

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Fail tonight and 
Wednesday; warmer in Panhandle 
tonight.

center o f its heyday. It was esti
mated half the city's former popu
lation o f more than 7,500 gath
ered in the picnic grove, one of 
them driving from California to 
attend the reunion.

Because the Texas and Pacific 
Coal Company's mines had recruit
ed workers from the far corners 
o f  the world, Monday’s reunion 
-aw a ern- section o f all Europe 
fraternizing here as happy Ameri
cans while their homeland nation
als were embarking on a devastat
ing war. Men and women and 
children talked or.ly o f  old times. 
There was no talk of the fighting.

Billy Boyd, reunion association 
president, and the only business
man remaining in Thurber, said.

“ These people are all Americans 
They came here from eve1” where, 
but they do not live in the past. 
Italians, Germans, Poles, English
men, Czechs and Slovaks Hungar
ians, Frenchmen, Spaniards. 
Greek.-. Mexicans and Sw des all 
worked in the mines or at the 
brickyards or in the company's 
mercantile establishments.

Racial Prejudice Ends.
“ In the old Jays it was hard foe 

these people to mix without dis
sension. Each group o f nationals 
kept pretty much to itself for all 
social activities. But as children 
grew up and married— no-, alway- 
to one of the .-ame blood—the 
ra'ial prejudice broke down.

“ It is fifty  years since meat of 
the original workers came tc 
Thurber and the Americanization 
is so complete that any man among 
them, as well as any of the chil
dren, would be resentful if called 
anything but American. The melt
ing pot we had here in 1880 and 
1890 has completed its job .”

One o f the enthusiastic picnick
ers. John Garbuio, Burlingame, 
Calif., drove to Thurber with his 
two daughters for the reunion. 
The girls were born in Thurber 
and were babies when he left the 
city fourteen years ago. They are 
the guests o f old friends, the fam
ilies of Mrs. Leo Beneventi, Min
gus. and her daughter, Mr . G. R. 
Danner.

Bates Cox, general agent for 
the Texas & Pacific Company in 
charge o f the Thurber properties, 
caused all the doors to the old 
buildings to be unlocked Monday 
morning and throughout the day 
the former employe, o f  ,he com
pany flocked to their old posts 
with their wives and families to 
boast o f their prowess.

Present for the celebration was 
Mrs. A. J. Coulston, 71, o f Gran- 
burj, whose fathci, Tom Barker, 
and uncle, Bill Carlyle, sank the 
first shaft o f  the Thurber coal 
field. All the land ni that section 
was owned by William W. and H 
E. Johnson and discovery o f coal 
built Thurber and caused the es
tablishment of the Texas and Pa
cific Company, which acquired the 
Johnson property and adjacent 
tracts until it formed a domain of 
70,000 acres.

Thurber. never a city in the true 
sense o f the word, at one time 
boasted a population of between 
7,500 and 10,000. It never was in
corporated. Never did it achieve 
greater status than that of a min
ing camp. Every structure was 
owned by the company and every 
house
by the company 
cific owned an doperated all the 
mercantile establishments and is
sued company money for use it: 
trading.

Despite the fact tha: Thurber 
has no entity other than that o f  a 
decaying mining camp, its former 
citizens are loyal to its memories 
— co loyal that nearly 3,000 of 
them returned Monday to pay it 
homage.

Licenses To Wed. 
Showing Increase

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
L nited Press Foreign News Editor 

Indications that the Polish gov
ernment is planning to evacuate 
Warsaw and make its headquar
ters in some other city reached the 
United Press today in heavily-cen
sored dispatches from the Polish 
capital.

The German armies reported 
they had smashed th-ir way int 
the Silesian industrial district, cap
turing the city o f  Kattowice, and 
had thrust downward from East 
Prussia on a front less than 50 
miles north of Warsaw.

Nazi planes continued regular 
bomharilment o f  the Polish capital 
where many fires were started by 
bombs.

1 hese sledge hammer blows 
against the Polish defenses were 
followed by dispatches reporting 
the departing o f U. S. Ambassa
dor Anthony Drexel Biddle and his 
family from Warsaw.

Then came a message from 
Warsaw saying that, while there 
was no panic, many persons were 
loading their belongings into any 
transport available including old- 
fashioned droshkas and that trains 
were crowded by families carrying 
their belongings.

A still later message mentioned 
the possibility o f  immediate de
parture of the government.

These messages came at the same 
time the Germans announced they 
had captured Kattowice in the 
south, nad were pushing within 
loss than 50 miles o f  Warsaw-.

Artillery and machine gun fire 
was heard in Warsaw later in the 
day.

By Unite< Prra
LONDON, Sept. 5.—-Approxi

mately r»00 o f  the liner Athenian 
1.400 passengers still are unac
counted for, a survey of British 
and Irish ports showed today,

A preliminary survey indicated 
1 .(Ktfi persons had been accounted 
tor, but that was reduced tc 900 
when the Central hotel at Glasgow 

’ j reported it was housing only 150 
-urvixors instead o f  the 25!) firat

Grains, Cotton And 
Stocks Go Higher

By United P ren
1 HICAGO. Sept. 5.— AI! wheat 

lutures in North American mar
kets soared the five-cent limit at 
the opening today.

All grains shot up the limit at 
Chicago on frantic war demand . 
Corn was up four cents, oats up 
three cents, rye up five cents, and 
soy beans four cents higher.

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.— Reflect
ing a sensational advance in Liv
erpool. cotton futurse jumped $2 
to *3 early today and held most of 
the gains through the forenoon 
trading.

NEW YORK. Sept. 5.— War 
stocks soared five to 17 points to
day in the most active trading 
since Oct. 19. 1937.

First hour sales amounted to 
1,640,000 shares.

Aubrey Jameson 
Undergoes Surgery

Word was rceived in Ranger 
this morning that Aubrey Jameson, 
who underwent major operation in 
Breckenridge Sunday morning is 
responding well to the treatment 
and it is hoped by his many 
friends that he will soon be up 
and about as usual.

Jameson has been teaching in 
the Breckenridge school system for 
the past three years. Prior to 
that he was a teacher in the East- 
land school system.

was rented to its occupants'j Organtron W ill Be 
■ company. Texa and Pa- ® „  . t

G iven I o College

Marriage license issuance this 
year continues to show an increase 
ever 1938, according to rererds of 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway.

Last month 36 licenses were is
sued as compared to 26 for Aug. 
1938. For the first eight months 
o f this year a total o f 237 licen
ses were issued as compared to 222 
for the same period the preceding 
period.

Patient It Taken 
To Austin Hospital

Sheriff Loss Woods on Monday 
went to Austin to convey a men

tal joUient for hospitalization.

reported.
The surve) .-til; wa< incom

plete, but American consular o f
ficials sgid most o f  the 311 Am
ericans wh< sailed on the Athenis 
were safe. They estimated there 
were 200 Americans at Galway, 
Ireland, and 100 at Glasgow.

All o f  the rescue ships have not 
made port. The yacht Southern 

I Cress had not reported at any port 
| and there was a rumor that she 
| might be heading for the United 
States.

Three is a chance that another 
British destroyed may atill be on 
■ts way to port with survivors.

Elsie Davis, American consul 
general at Glasgow, said only ono 
of the 100 American survivors 
there was seriously injured.

Lord Stanhope announced in 
the house o f lords today that zo 
far there was no official confirm
ation that the submarine had-fired 
a shell at the Athenia after tor
pedoing her.

Survivors of the disaster, when
they made port today, said that a 
submarine torpedoed the Athenia 
without warning, and then fired 
two shells at men, women and 
children scrambling into lifeboats.

Labor Day Death 
Toll Much Lower

By U Ditto T rtn
The country's week-end ob

servance o f Labor Day, overshad
owed by events abroad, caused 
fewer deaths than it did during 
the holiday last year, a United 
Preea survey showed.

Complete reports by states list
ed at least 338 violent deaths as 
compared with almost 500 fatali
ties during the three-day Labor 
Day celebration last pear.

Traffic accidents ted all other 
causes with 214 deaths. Drown
ing? added 48 persons and 81 oth
ers died ni miscellaneous acci
dents, including shootings, suicides 
and plane crashes.

The death toll was highest in 
Illinois, where 20 were killed on 
the highways and 14 died from 
miscellaneous causes.

. . .  •

New City Hall M *y  
Result after Touch up 

Job Gets Underway
By UnlMu P m a

EL PASO. Tex.— If the vod t 
keeps up, El Paso is going to hav« 
a mighty pretty city hall. The 
city officials decided to do a little 
beautifying job by merely paint
ing the outside of the building. 
Then they noticed that the clerkte 
office reeded a little touching up. 
That was done, and it was discov
ered that the secend floor was 
somewhat dingy, so more paint 
was used.

“ I don’t know where we can 
stop,”  Mayor J. E. Anderson 
moaned. “ Every time we have a 
room painted, it shows had badly 
another one needs it."

By United Freu
PORT ALES, N. M.— Installation 

of an Organtron in the proposed 
new auditorium at Eastern New 
Mexico College has been made 
possible by a *5,000 gift for the 
purpose, but few people know who 
is the donor.

President D. W. McKay said 
that the gift had been made by a 
resident o f California who is in
terested in music and who request
ed that his identity be kept secret.

Designer Is Killed
In Safety Plane

LONDON — For eight years 
Percival N. Willoughby, o f  St. 
Leonards, Sussex, worked on his 
designs for the safest plane.

Early this year he saw his dream 
coming true. The St. Francis, an 
all-wing machine with two en
gines was completed and tested.

The first pilot to fly it was de
lighted with the ease o f  control, 
the second did not even bother to 
carry a parachute.

Hugh H. Olley, o f Camarthen- 
thire, was pilot No. 3. He took the 
plane up from Minister Lovell, 
Oxfordshipe, with the designer as 
his passenger. The machine crash
ed. Beth men were killed.

Estate O f Cisco
Man Is Appraised

Estate of A. M. Gilbert, who 
died June 4, 1939. at Cisco, has 
been appraised at *1,658.39, ac
cording to records in the office o f 
R. V. Galloway, county clerk. The 
apuiaisement was approved by 
County Judge W. S. Adamson. 
Paul Poe, and J. T. Elliott wane 
appraisers.

Premium Catalog On 
Fair U Received

A catalog disclosing premiums 
at the West Texas Fair the week 
beginnnig Oct. 2 at Abilene has 
been received by H. J. Tanner, 
secretary-manager o f the Chamber 
of Commerce at Eastland.

Ordinarily, Eastland has exhib
its at the fair in AhUwte.

MELON PATCH STRIPPED
TURLOCK, Cal.—  Far (tap 

John EspinoU had 
his 10-acre patch o f choice i 
ripen and get ready for  
ing. One day I 
ready to

. -  - -J t . —
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Let Housing Adjust 
Itself to the Pocketbook

For 10 years the development o f housing in this coun
try has been agrpund on this rock r it has not been pos
sible to build houses cheap enough tor the ordinary man 
to be able to afford them. This mass market of houses for 
th e average workingman with an income of, say, $1000- 
$1500 a year, simply has not been touched. Such building 
as has been achieved in the home field has been generally 

t^*yin the $5000a;.d-yip class. And that market is strictly lim- 
v Red.

Now since it has proved impossible, due to a variety of 
j. condtions. to bring the cost of a horn e down to the range

I

of the $130O-a-vear workman, why not build as much 
house as is within his range, and let him finish it himself, 
or finish it over a period of years as he is able? The usual 

* estimate is that a man’s house should cost him not above 
two years' salarv.

i

I

Very well. Why not build for th at ?13000-a-vear man 
as much house as can oe bought for $2600 and let him buy 
it at that figure? He has a debt on which he can see some 
reasonable hope for paying out. He has enough house to 
keep out of the rain. And he can always improve, finish, 
add to the house as opportunity offers.

That is a very practical approach to the housing prob- 
i*.lem. Many a city workerAvould bo glad to move into a very 
l rudimentary house in the country where his children 

could be outside and vhere he could raise some fruits,' 
I vegetables, and poultry for himself or for pocket-money, i

He doesn’t deniand jtiled balhs, controlled air-condi- 
‘f ioning. built-in laundry tubs, and double windows. For the 
sake of getting his own home, he is willing to ‘Tough it” 
for a while, gradually finishing, enlarging, and improving 
his place.
»  *  *  *

f  Nearly 50 houses have been built on a plan like this 
near Hammonu, Tncl. N« at and attractive on the outside, 
hidlt with all-union labor as far as they go, these houses 
have provided a long-sought opportunity for many plain 
people to whom the vision cl a $500 house was a mere 
rurage Each house was for se.le at any stage of its con
struction at which the buyer felt he could finish it himself, 
the cost proportionate. ( Union building trade workers, 
though such houses did not provide them with as much 
work as complete housep. realised that it was work '.hat 
they would otherwise not gel at all.

The practical side of this plan is shown by one man 
who after a vear decided to trade his house in on a largi r 
one. He got $300 more fpr the house than he had paid, the 
difference representing improvements he had made him
self.

This plan deserves studv in every community. If th»
worker’s pocketbook do^s not match the cost of housing, 
the cost of housing must.mat'h the worker's pocketbook 

--------------------- i-----o----------------------------

More Information 
Is Sought From 
Package Library

Urge Swimming 
As Way to Fight 

Current Hot Wave

AUSTIN’ , Texa*— I azv summer 
days o f July terni-d the attention j 
o f the Texa- "information-seeker” 
from turbulent world politics ami 
economies to the quieter waters of 
literature and fine art.-, according 
to circulation figures of The Uni
versity o f Texas package lean 
library, released here today.

Stating that general informa
tion or literature and fine arts ; 
proved the most popular package 
topic during July, Mi-s LeN'iii- 
Dimm'tt, library director, said
circulation reached 752 package

Eastland city officials have a 
suggestion on how to relieve the 
situation resulting from hot wea
ther. They recommend swimming 
at the municipal swimming pool 
in City Park.

Manager Slaughter o f the pool 
has reported that swimming con
tinues in interest of Eastland citi
zens and those in this section.

On Wednesday after 5 p. in. 
women are admitted free when 
accompanied by an escort who 
pays.

Out-of-town swimmers in the 
last several days include: Acton

iihrarii - during July, up 118 from Johr.stm. Fort Worth; Jimmy Ho-
abovo (ran, Monahans; Patricia Patye,the preceding month alia 1 1 

July of last year.
The extension loan library 

maintains informational files on 
approximately 10.000 topics, with 
package libraries available on re
quest to the 58 per cent o f the 
state's population who have no 
acce.-.- to free public libraries, Miss 
D-mmitt explained.

Oi.-.er icquested material during

Hobart. Okla ; Gene Reese, Dallas; 
Elouise Fambro, Breckenridge; I 
Mrs. Aubrey Hull and son, Dick,' 
Longview; Mrs. H. L. Burk, Mrs. 
J. G. Grubbs. Mrs. Bryan Atchi
son, Mrs. Dick Burleson, Mrs. Icey 
Thomas, all o f Breckinredge.

Bernice McDaniel, Bastrop;
Mrs. T. F. Gordon, Longview; Mr. I 
and Mrs. Horace Carpenter, I

July rang’ d from yearbook out- Sweetwater; Alma Zoe and Dean j 
line- for V on n's club.- to "fing- Hailey, both o f Los Angeles, 
erprinting in T ex-a sh • added.

Farmers in Bali had)ro trouble training their grub- 
grabbing d u ck s  to much in formation to the rice fields. 
The fowls came naturally by the goose-step.

Letter of ̂  44 Tells 
of Politics Worn-

Mental Hygiene To 
Be Given A Boost 
By Essav Contes!

-kiuH,TASi i , VET K iiS ...  
THIS CHOICE TOBACCO

'  AUSTIN, Texa Mint; ,! hy
giene. the growing "infant” o f the 
medical profession, received an
other bodv-buildipg injection this 
wpek as the Texas Society for 
Mental Hvgiene prepared to hold 
a $50 prize essay competition on j 
some phase o f work in that field, 
open to all Texas college Mudents, j 
Dr. Paul L. White. University o f 1 
Texas health* service physician, 
said today.

The first place winner will b e ! 
invited to read his paper before j

Smokes
86 I

n? Ul.,t«i Press
FAIRPORT, N. Y .— Buck in 

18-11 people really worried about 
depre- ions and jolitics. according 
to a 35-year-old ,et‘.er discovered 
recently. !

Dr. Edward Wh tcomb told hi- 
father. Dr. Soamrr i Whitcomb, ot 
Ontario, in the letter that hi- 
“ Uncle John" is “ continually in 
trouble concerning debts, how to j 
d -pose of the store to th" best a.l-  ̂
vantage, or the re ult o f the elec
tion. *’

“ He was quite smart and in 
good spirits election day,”  the 
otter read, "and the dav follow | 
mg. as Clay’s (Henry Clay, un

Calif.; Ernest Webb, Iuvmesa; 
Gale McGinnis, Garland Poudir- 
milk, Truman Hamby, all o f Do 

• Leon; Louise Huckabee. Carbon; 
Hazel Ware, De Leon; Irene Ste
phenson, Turkey, Texas.

I.ucey King. Stephenville; Dor
is Gracey, Breckenridge; Betty 
Brigham Williams, Breckenridge; 
Mrs. Paul S. Williams, Bracken, 
ridge; Glen Williams, Nelson R. 
Lippard, Virginia McMurry, Claire 
Alston, Harvey Fisher, Albert Mc- 
Key, Gerald McWatt. all o f Dub
lin; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cutshall, 
H. C. Cutshall, Breckenridge.

Ex-Slave Tells of
Days In the Army

MONTGOMERY, A la— A 36- 
year-old Alabama ex-slave who 
served in both th ’  Confederate 
and Union armies during the Civil 
War has returned to Montgomery

-sful Whig party Presidential for (),e fjrSf time since 1865.
candidate in 18441 prospects wen- 
fair in these parts. 1

i "But on hearing from other | 
parts of the state, the news was 
unfavorable and for two or three 
days he was as sick as ev er— but 

. . 1 *. . r .. u ’ bur s e n a te

Baz Jackson, Wilcox county, 
who once was sold on the auction 
block for $1,000, said a desire to 
"see Montgomery once more" 
prompted his visit

The former slave said he found

the society at it* February meet
ing. The paper itself will be print-1
ed in the society’s proceedings. 

While the University o f  Texas |

»n,

prepares to launch its statewide 
mental hygiene program under a 
$2,500,060 bequest front the es
tate o f  the late Will C. Hogg o f 

•Houston— a subsidy Indicative o f 
the importance o f this relatively 
new field o f  medicine— the so -1 
ciety is rolling up its sleeves to 
carry out a broadened education*! 
program o f its own, Dr. White 
said.

Objectives for 1939-40 are; 
First, to promote public under-! 
standing o f what mental hygiene1 
means, through Parent-Teacher 
Associations, bv newspapers, radio 
and other media; second, to edu-j 
cate the public to possible preven-| 
tire measures; and, third, to at-' 
tempt to interest college students 
and perspective teachers id the, 
work.

than the average of the 30 
other of the largest-selling 
brands...coolest of all... 
as shown in laboratory 
"smoking bowl” tests. Mil
lions know P.A. smokes 
rich, tasty, yet M ILD, 
C O O L ... free from the 
mouth-parching, “bite" of 
excess heat. Rolls faster, 
neater, too!

the probability of a Whig Sen.-t. ,]ie former Confederate capital 
has served as a balm and he is
again doing well.”  . . . . . .

I Dr. Whitcomb said "the political
defeat in itself is now what we
fear, it is the administration of 
th s t  iacious and belligerent vic- 

, tors."

(iRt roll- 
you r-ow n  
cigarettes 
ia e v e r y  
handy tin 
e# P rince

Flint Knife Brings 
Lp Question Of 
Antinuitv Of Man

By Ur.itsii Frm

much changed" from the days of
’65.

Jackson was with the Confeder
ate forces as a body-servant dur- 
nig the early days o f the war, he 
said. The Negro helped to throw 
up breastworks at Mobile.

lie said he ran away while 
working in the fortifications, but 
vas captured and imprisoned at 
Mobile. Someone bailed him out 
for $100, Jackson relates. So he 
joined the “ Yankee army” at De? 
mopolis, Ala., and marched with it 
to Montgomery.

Jacsson wa- mustered out at 
close o! the war and went back to 
his nar-i * V ilcox county to set-I VIUTORIA, Tex Discovery of , |(1 anH remained there un.

a flint knife blade amonjr
of

If China and Japan will only 
follow the Nttxi-Soviet example, 
we might jfet our Chinese laun-
dryman to start washing our Mlk; TNC HATIO|*AL JOY IM O K I 
•but* again. ____ | cmr.tm.t i. s .■ mi rw ss o.

I remain* here left University 
1 Texas archeologists in a quanrady 
I whether or not man inhabited the 
i state 25,000 to 50.000 years ago.

The man-made blade was dur 
I covered near the fossil bones o f  a 
I pre-historie camel .of a species 
that roamed Texa* coastal regions 
during the Pleistocene age many

til hi* recent visit to Montgomery.

whether it was contemporary with 
the animal bones he could not say.

The blade was found 78 inches 
below the surface, and 31 inches 
below the fossil camel, at Morhiss 
Mound, four miles south of here. 
Nine scientists in the party agreed
that the discovery o f the knife 

thousands o f years ago. The blade I blade indicated the presence of 
was “ quite old," according to | man in Texas long before any ex- 

i Archeologist A. T. Jackson, but listing data show.

Hog Plays Good 
Samaritan To Cat

the city that 
! calls on.

One especially that he never 
I fails each morning— the Palace 
I Drug Store, where he gets a nice

_____ choice saucer o f  dog food every
MINERAL WELLS, Tex —  Joe ! time he comes down, 

is a young pointer dog that be-1 But Joe pulled a fast one on 
longs to Bob Miller here— and Joe r'>en Johnson, owner o f the store 
follows Bob to work every day. |th‘» week- B ecam e down, but

I wasn’t especially hungry, andThe dog has lots o f friends around

would not ent all o f  the d 
offered him and left— only 
seen about ten minut< i 
across the street nudging 
with his nose a little, hu 
ten. Joe nudged the cat a 
street into the store and 
to the saucer of dog food tl 
had left a few minutes b- f| 

The kitten devoured it 
order.
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H E X  S TU D EN TS /
HERE tS  A  L it }  H T  
PROBLEM FOR YOffR 
PARENTS

Enjoy
BETTER LIGI

Tonig\

%  Show this little problem to your par

ents and see i f  they can solve it. I f  they 

can, it will mean easier home work for you.

Put a study lamp on your list o f school needs and ask * 

the folks to do their part to help you make better grades 

this year.

. . .W h i l e
YOU STUDY

. . .W h i l e
YOU READ

r/ v

...W h ile  
"  YOU SEW

Most stores which seii school supplies also have study 

lamps.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY . ■ W hile You do 
HOUSEWORK
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LISTEN  , YOU N G  LADY, ITS NO FAULT 
O F  MINE TH E  S U N  H A S STO PPE D
s h i n i n g  o u t s i d e  — t o d a y  i s  m v  
B A K IN G  DAY A N D  © R E A D  IN T H IS  
F A M IL Y  IS F A R  M O R E  IMPORTANT 
T H A N  D R Y IN G  Y O U R  H A IR !

Y O U ’LL H A V E  T O  L IG H T  T H E  /if] 
C O A L  OIL H E A T E R  * J  \

- —
B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N

W A rf M E R E -'A L O N EN O -' O u R  ONCf CHANCE 
O F  SAVING tO LlR M E N  

A N D  THE GOLD SH IPM ENT 
V5 TO C A P T U R E  TAQUI 
U O E  © E f o R E  HE CA N  

S I G N A L  ATTA CK  •

V A Q U 1 - - -  T H E  SO L D IE R S 
W E6.H 1 THE. HEF.LION E E N
G o l d  HAVE A R R I V E ------

S H A L L  VJE  ATTACK N O W

W A IT  u -  
-THEY AR E. B e l o w  m e  f  r-

BE NOT DECEIVED, FAIR HELEN 
\  DARK DAYS COME FOR TROY/ 
iT \>T IS W RITTEN. ."NOR ALL 
>E jyO U R  T E A R S  CAN W ASH 
N /  O U T  A W ORD OF IT" / A

/ALLEY OOP’S VIGTORV 
I OVER AJAX. HAS 
TAKEN THE HEART 
^.OUT O F TH E  / 

GREEKS _-k \

YOU SURE 
MADE A ( 
M ON K EY I 
OUT OF \ 

\ A J A X /  l

FATHER BEFORE HE 
COULD RETURN OOP 

s. AN D  BRONSON T O  
N ^ t h e  PRESENT* r FAILURE TO BRING 

Y- THEM  BACK _
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• SERIAL STORY

WORKING WIVES BY LOUISE HOLMES V
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CHAPTER I
l‘Y OUR toast ls Betting cold,

‘I’ll be a few more minutes.”  
“Okay. I’ll eat it and make 

>me more for you.” It was the 
jreeable voice of her husband, 
pafting Into the bedroom on the 

lgent odor of freshly made 
jffee.
Dan H a r k n e s s  was always 

(grecable. Sometimes Marian was 
tgravated by his exceeding good 

Mature. Sometimes she longed to 
elease her vast load of uneasiness 
id discontent through the chan

nels of a lusty quarrel.
She stood before the mirror, 

Carefully pulling a black felt hat 
»ver the deep waves of her hair. 
The hat had come from Manning’s 
Trench Room, it was the last word 

exclusive smartness. She folded 
le crisp vUl back over the close- 

ltting brim. Slowly she turned, 
ritical eyes on her wide-shoul- 

lercd, slim-hipped reflection. Her 
Hack dress, deceivingly simple, a 
reation of imported material and 

Clever designing, seemed to have 
molded to her slender figure. 

Turning, a perpendicular line 
etched itself between her silken 
Smooth brows. She definitely did 
lot look 32, l;ut still— 

Thirty-two. She h a t e d  it, 
cringed away from it, had ac- 
luired the perpendicular line in a 

K'ain effort to avoid it. But 32 was 
young; authorities on feminine al
lure agreed that a woman’s most 
Attractive years were her 30s. 

jssibly, in the social world, but 
>t in a business office. In a busi- 

less office a woman of 32 was 
eginning to be outdated. It was 

I more difficult to hold her place 
|than it had been to obtain it.

The little line bit deeper into 
ler forehead and she rubbed it 
''ith a tapering forefinger. Dan

‘OUT OUR WAY” -  - -  - -  - -  - B y  Williams |.
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RED RYDER B v  Fred Harman

"The rent is due today, Dan," Marian said. 
Dan glared at her as he took the money.

"Here is my share.' 
He said nothing.

Consultant, had a certain position
to renin -'in. Marian tr od no*, to 
think thnt a woman of 72 was 
oblig ed to war;e a never-ending

know that she was
worried about her job. 
for 10 years, been a little 

over her success, not exactly 
it up to Dan, just being 

| bit superior.
: She gathered up her gloves and 

cape, stopping once more to 
reassurance from the mirror, 

woman in Chicago that day 
be more perfectly gowned 

more carefully groomed. Her 
was flawlessly smooth, her 
youthfully supple.

! What was wrong then? There 
^as a discouraging lack about her 
ppcarance. The fire was gone, 

erness and joy were gone. Had 
Jrocity of purpose and deadly 
ficiency in the business world 

|>bbed her of feminine charm?
• C Y—

'LANCING around the cluttered 
bedroom, she frowned. Miser- 

ble cubbyhole of a room. For 
kng she had considered moving 
Ito a larger apartment. But pnov- 
Lg was expensive, larger apart- 
lents were expensive, everything 
tie wanted was expensive. It 
^asn’t fair, just because she had 
parried an unsuccessful man, that 
he should be denied all of the 
World’s riches.

Going to the painted table at 
he end of the tiny kitchen, she 
|t down. Dan, coatlcss, big and 

and and easy, filled her cup with 
grflce.

She said, “ It's Oct. 1, Dan. The 
ent is due today. Here is my 
art.”
Dan glared at her, as he took 

he money. He said nothing. That 
has the way it had been. Marian 
paying part of the rent, part of the 
rocery bill, part of everything. 
Dan sat down, buried his face in 

he morning paper.
"I bought sheets and towel- this 

honth. Your share is $5.90.” This 
$as something in the manner of 

gouge, a way of getting a few 
ore dollars for the ever-increas- 

hg Manning b*U. Odd, with her 
xcellent salary, that she should 
ever have enough. Of course, 
he private secretary to Grant 
fellows, Investment Broker and

battle against the fresh young 
girls who filled the offices.

Dan laid $6 beside her plate. 
Dan was generous. Why could he 
not earn more money with which 
to be generous? Again Marian 
wondered what freak of fate had 
kept Dan a salesman, with a 
drawing account of $35 a week,

had stubbornly refused to marry 
her until she gave up her position. 
Pete would never make good, a 
failure always remained a failure,

as Marian well knew.
She reviewed her own unavail

ing reactions to lack of progress 
in Dan, ardent belief, gallant en
couragement, loyal defense, then 
suggestions, criticism, nagging and 
tears, finally a simmering indif
ference. A  nan had it in him or 
he did not, a wife could do noth-

after 12 years of endeavor. For '■ jng about it. Carma was fortunate
Dan did t r ; . she knew iL That is, 
once he had been ambitious. He 
seldom mentioned his work now.

He pushed the paper aside, say
ing, “ I saw Pete Thorpe yesterday. 
He’s just back from his honey
moon.”

Marian looked up, surprised. “ I 
didn't know that he and Carma 
were married.”

“ He didn't marry Carma.” 
“ What? But they’ve been en

gaged for 10 years. This was to 
have been her last buying trip.” 

“ Every trip for the last five 
years Was to have been her last. 
I take it that Pete got tired of 
waiting."

“ But hg wasn’t making enough 
to support them— ’’

“ Perhaps not in the way Carma 
wanted to be supported. His wife, 
she's a cute little trick named 
Julie, seems perfectly satisfied.” 

Cute little trick—Marian re
sented the description. The world 
was full of cute little tricks and 
each one was a menace. “Pete and 
Carma were terribly in love,”  she 
mused. “ I can't understand— ” 

"Love is very apt to die unless 
it has a little encouragement,”  Dan 
said.

Because of something in his 
tone, Marian snapped, “ It cer
tainly dies without a little finan
cial encouragement. You men 
seem to forget that.”

He returned lightly, “ Let it die. 
Who cares?”

*  • *

TJESENTFULLY, Marian finished 
her breakfast. In a way it

to be independent.
Married life, she thought, was 

like a stock broker's chart, the 
curving line rocketing upward 
during the first few months, then 
starting a gradual decline with 
high spots here and there, the low 
spots getting lower and more fre- 
quept, at last flattening to an emo
tional depression. Hatred of her 
niche in life swept over Marian. 
Revolt against the tiresome rou
tine, terror that the security of 
her background might be dis
rupted, sickened her. A tiny, nag
ging fear which had lain ill the 
back of her mind for weeks, a fear 
which had nothing to do with her 
job, presented itself with the force 
of a blow.

To dismiss the fear, she burst 
out irritably, “ What's it all about, 
Dan? Where are we going lrom 
here? I’m sick of our life.”

He got up and stood beside her 
chair, looking down at her quiz
zically. “ It’s not much of a life, 
is it, Marian?”

“ If you only made a little more 
—if I could only stay at home like 
other wives—”  It had been s> Jong 
time since she had blamed him. 
Perhaps it was the nagging fear, 
the need to lean and have confi
dence in leaning.

He asked kindly, “ Would you 
like that, Marian?”

She thought of her place In the 
business world, the place for 
which she had fought and strug
gled. Thinking of it, she failed 
to get the usual lift. Her life was 
suddenly flat and meaningless, 

was just as well that Carma had ' But it was the life she had made
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ANSWER: Kentucky and West Virginia have absolute jurisdic
tion over the entire Ohio River along their boundaries as far as the 
low water mark on the Ohio, Indiana and Illinois banks.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson
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ANSWER: Lake Erie. A recent item in This Curious World was 
challenged when it stated that Erie was the only one of the Great 
Lakes that does not lie below sea level. The explanation is that 
the oeds of the other four lakes extend below the level of the sea. 
That of Erie does not.

not married Pete. She was a fbr herself and absolutely nece«- 
buyer for Manning’s and made j sary to her.
twice Pete's salary, she was accus- j  “No,” she said wearily. “ It’s too
tomed to niceties which he would I late now.”
never be able to provide and he' (To Be Continued)

• BRUCE C A T T O N  \  
IN  W A S H IN G T O N

:y  oo? By Hamli ri GO B A C K  "R? 
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t i r e  p e e s t d l  
A S

MEANWHILE*. IN TH E  
t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y  
l a b o r a t o r y  o f  o r .

v.VONMUG, INVENTOR OF | 
TH E TIM E-M ACHINE  
RESPONSIBLE FOR OUR 
FRIENDS’ f a n t a s t ic

P R E D IC A M E N T ..,

IF ONLY TH E LAW VOH, JON, IF ONLY YOU A — rK A L L  RIGHT, DEE, I ’LL
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^THE MACHINE /  BE SOMETHING X’M C O N -
ALONE.' J  YOU’VE OVERLOOKED \VINCED ITS

TO ACCOUNT FOR DADS ) ONLY A WASTE

do
rnRK

y .^ s .u . a..™

Customs Alert 
For Opium Rush

P H I L A D L I D m ' W 
Farlane, local bureau manager o f 
the VI. S. Customs Service, dis
closed that large amounts o f opium 
are expected to be seal to thi 
country as a result o f the Japanese 
invasion o f China.

MncFarlane said that huge 
stores o f  the “ dreamy”  tobacco 
wore threatened by Japanese in- 
vaders and dealers shipped huge 
quantities abroad in an effort to

MALARIA
Cates Reported in 
the U. S. in 1C38.

I Don’t Delay! C C fi
START TODAY «itl>U U U

CM Checks Malaria la sevea day*-

escape confiscation by the Japan-
cyf*.
.“ Chinese opium dealers know 
that a good pro e can be obtained 
tor the drug in this country,”  
Ma.Farlane said, “ and thev are 
willing to take the risk o f smug- 
p' oer it into the United States 
rather than let it fall into the 
hand: of he Japanese.”

MneFarlane *aid that dose 
•etch of prices o f the drug in 

New Yo'k. which is considered the 
c-nter o f opium business because, 
o f its large shipping trade, en 

hies customs officials to detect 
whether they missed a shipment1 
elsewhere along 11m  coast.

“ When the price o f opine, sud-; 
d r ily  drops $40 or $50 it indi-j 
c.iter the smuggler! have been sue-1 
ccseful somewhete along the 
coast.”  he said.

’ ’The enforcement of laws hold
ing shipping companies respon
sible for any smuggled opium

found on ships has aided the gov
ernor nt >n keeping this menace at 
a new low,”  MacFatlane explained.

“ The owner o f any ship on , 
which opium is found is fined $25 
an ounce for all contraband seiz-l 
ed.”  he said

The Morning After Mkinf 
Cartort Little Liver Pills

BY BRUCE CATTON
SES Service Staff Correspondent

IJOSTON.—Once upon a time 
Boston harbor got all messed 

1 up with fresh tea because the 
! Massachusetts taxpayer figured he 

was being imposed m.
That happened a long time ago, 

but the Massachusetts taxpayer 
has never quite forgotten it. And 
today he is on the warpath once 
more— disguised this time, not as 
an Indian, but as an ultra-modern 
pressure group.

All of w'hich is by way of say
ing that the taxpayers here have 
found a way to make an effective 
protest against the rising ,ax bur
den. They are doing it through 
the Massachusetts Federation of 
T a x p a y e r s  Associations, Inc., 
which is a pretty cumbersome 
title but which stands for a 
smooth, efficient organization that 
has half the politicians in the 
state scared to death.

As its name implies, the Federa
tion is a co-ordinating and activiz- 
tng body for a flock of local asso
ciations— about 200 of them, right 
now, with the number steadily 
rising.

Each local association is a vol
untary organization of taxpayers 
who have combined their forces 
to do two things—investigate their 
local town or city government and 
see where it can save money, and 
see to it that the local representa
tive in the state legislature re
mains properly aware of the great 
virtue of economy.

In the smaller places, all of the 
work of such associations is pure
ly voluntary. Some 40 of the 
larger ones maintain paid secre
taries And the Federation itself 
—supported by #ie 
end dues of the 
keeps a paid staff o f St people 
duty in Boston constantly.

These workers

selves, first of all, with scrutiniz
ing all pending legislative bills. 
Each one of the 3000 bills filed in 
this session of the legislature was 
studied carefully to see if it con
tained anything that would boost 
taxes and. if so, if it was some-, 
thing the state could do without

‘ After study comes lobby, ng.' 
And here the Federation really 
shines. It has an efficient staff of 
legislative agents, for one tf rig 
More important, it has a sure-fire 
method af stirring up trouble for 
a legislator back home.

It keeps a most exhaustive set 
of records on votes. Every so 
often, it will send to each o f its 
member associations a tabic, 
showing how the representatives 
from each Ylistrict voted on each 
money-spending bill, and shown >• 
also whether the Federation itarlf 
was for or against that bill.

The local paper usually piiats 
this table. In any case, the mem 
bers of the association get It, anu 
are urged to telephone, call on. ot 
write to each legislator who voted 
for anything the Federation dis
approved of.

As a means of putting on th< 
pressure, this adds up to a, 
neat a political device as has come 
on the scene In a long time. It 
does two things; it makes the 
payer tax-conscious, and it 
the legislator taxpayer-casweteua

One o f the Federation's 
projects is to 
per 
of
raised would be 
cities and towns on a 
need, with the proviso thafl 
city which increased its local 
get over the average for the Iasi 
five years would suffOr a 
tionate cut in its share af < 

money Thu bill h 
twice defeated by the 
but the Federation h
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U. S. READY TO MOBILIZE INDUSTRY 
AT MOMENT NATION GOES TO WAR

♦ First Methodist Church wu* m tcr- 
tained with a social at the church' 
Monday evening with Rev. Philip 
Vi. Vi ulker aa host, who was as
sisted by the teachers o f the de
pat taunt present.

An ivtning » f  sanies and con
tests was enjoyed with iced water
melon and iced fruit drink served 
to more than SO present.

Safety Of Miners 
I.s To Be Studied

C ALEN D AR  TU ESD AY
Thi Older o f  the Kat.-ern Star 

hold regular session tonight at 8 
o'clock" in Masonic Temple.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the First Christian Chuich 
will meet at ;t o ’clock Tuesday af- 
ternoon at the church.

1 he Primary Department of the 
First Methodist Church will be en
tertained with a social at the 
church at 5 o ’clock Tuesday.

CALEN D AR W ED N ESD A Y
College Night at First Method

ist Church at 7:30 Wednesday eve
ning. All young people contem
plating going away to college thi“ 
fall and those who are amending 
college are invited to attend.

Mid-week prayer services, 7 :30 
p. nr, Baptist Church.

M.d Week piayer services. 8:00 
p. nr, Church o f  God.

Eastland Personals
\V. K. kellett o f Odessa was a 

visitor over the week-end in Flast-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mulling* 
of Od< ssa were visitors here dur
ing Lata r Day holidays.

Mrs. Curtis Montgomery 
child of Brownwood have been 
visiting in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pente
cost.

After several days visit with her 
cousin. Miss Rama Barber, Miss 
Ann Fain has returned to her 
home in Weatherford.

Mr. and Mr*. B. C. Davis re
turned. this last week-end from 
theii vacation spent in California. |

Mr. and Mm. Jesse Taylor had J 
as their guests this week-end. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Leonard launb and I

By United Press
PITTSBURGH — A clearing 

ground for mine safety methods 
will be provided here when mine 
safety engineer* from England, 
France, Belgium, Germany, and 
Poland mee, in Pittsburgh, Sept.| 
26-3*1 for ‘.tie Fifth International 
Congress of Directors o f Mine! 
Safety Research.

are sciential*. We have iu mind 
.the welfare o f  industries and the
safety of the workingman."

Subjects to be considered at the 
meeting include: coal dust and
methods of rock-dusting mines; 
methods of preventing air-dusti
ness in places of work; testing o f 
electrical equipment; ignition <>f 
gaseous' mixtures by explosive*5 
testing o f Diesel mine locomotive* 
for safety, and design o f  gas masks 
mid respirators for mine use.

C L A S S I F I E
FOR RENT— Three-room luni 
d apartment, bath. Couple 

Apply 612 West Patterson.

FRYERS FOR SALE— Milk] 
40e each. 50c dressed. See , 
Taylor one block west States) 
Camp, east o f  Eastland. I. Xl\

FOR RENT: My home for 
furniahed. Call 179.

and st‘arc'’ sessions to be held in t 
United .States, will meet at the

Meetings o f the conference, first 
five international safety rc»

the 
U.

b. Buieau o f Mines here.
Papers, now being translated in-, 

to the languages o f all nations rep
resented, will be presented by 
delegates. Several inspection trips 
of the distiict also are on the pto- 
gram.

Commenting on the diversity o f 
nationality groups represented, II. 
P. Grecliwahl. bureau o f mines di
rector, explained:

"We are not interested in 
political differences. We are not,

E LE C TR IC A L
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Ci-

j FOR SALK: Dalmatian C|
male dog or will trade for 
cycle. W. 0 . TYSON, 40.: I>| 

ling St., Eastland.

TUESDAY - WED!
THE LINE REFORMS ON THE LEFT!

■ ■ L S JX

Attend Cc aching School
Several members of the Wo 

mail’s Missionary Society of the 
First Methodist Church o f Fiast- 
lan i attended the district coach
ing school held in Gorman last 
Friday.

An all day school o f instruction 
was held in the First Methodist 
Church there with conference o f 
ficers presiding.

Those attending from Fia-t land
were: Mrs. J. F'vank Davis, Mr*. 
Gamer Kinurd. Mrs. F'. I.. Dragoo, 
Mrs. Wane Thomas und Mrs. B. E. 
McGJamery.

, „• „  n  .. political differences. \V c unt notdaughter. Miss Doreen Donnallv ,.. , , ,  . politicians: we are -eientisis. w eo f  Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. C
Dewey lam b and son. Buster, o f ;
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxey, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Flam -st, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hamner and Mrs. John 
Flu.st and two sons returned Mon
day from a fishing trip near Junc
tion.

Native A.nirr?aU To 
TCe Featured In Zoo

ettinius. r»th.-r ar.d son . . Henrv Fo.d . naval chip building . . . German ship searches and seizures
• materials unlo'ded by hand in 17. by monster ci.,n< new . . lltt rt are i.oints of similaiily in the 

general picture as it w , s durin : the last wtr and as it is now.

Junior.-. F r.lertained
The Junior Department of the

By United Tress
EL PASO, Tex.— Animals that 

are native to the Southwest will be 
the emphasis o f  the enlargement 
program of the Washington Park

Zoo here.
Paik Commissioner Hugo Mey

er hopes to include a colony o f the 
rapidly-disappearing prairie dogs 
und a flock o f West Texas black
birds in the 20 species o f  South
western bird and animal life 
which he plans to add to the zoo's 
pieaent 80 different kinds.

“ Fhnphasis will be placed o n , 
bobcats, mountain lions, minx and 
other native animals," he said.

Hunters in the Magollon Moun
tain region nr.ar Silver City, N. 
M., have been asked to trap cer
tain animals for the K1 Paso mu- 
nageries.

THE ANGELS 
WASH THEIR FACES

.tarring SHERIDAN
THE DEAD 
END’ KIDS

i f l  RBNMLO REAGAN
0*V.J t 1 » 4  - B n * *  U M lR  -* • « « ■ «  If

*.♦11. MAT INRICMT
- E X T R A  ------------

Bv BRl CFi CATTON 
NF'.A Service Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON W
World War begun (the first world 
war. that wasi. the United States 
was a rich iadustrial nation, but 
its industry was not geared to win.

And so when America did go to 
War, and found that its w hole 
oomestic life had to be run by a 
system as exact and inexorable as 
the reveille-to-taps o f the train
ing camp, a lot o f costly e:.| u1 i- 
monting and fumbling 
done before the proper 
set up.

No contiast between 
1939 could be greater 
contrast in America’s re 
mobilize her industry fot

B o
An

•d w< et up. By the time 
ricu Fiad been in the war one 

year, all o f  these- activities wen- 
regularized and co-ordinated un
der the War Industries Board.

Put it took nearly a year to 
get the machine perfected Today,

id to be 
item was

1914 and 
than the 

ta.lines. to 
war. To

day the most detailed plans exist 
and the must elaborate organiza 
tions are ready to spring into be
in g -a ll  set for the job  o f  regu
lating American production down 
to the last pants button. 
ECONOMIC MACHINERY 
rf : a d y  TO FUNCTION

the government could <-*tablish a 
similar scheme on short notice. 
•A. istant Secretary o f War Louis 
Johrson say. that plans foi in
dustrial mobilization are in com
plete readiness.

A National War Resource 
Purerd exists right now. It is pre
pared to set up sub-committees 
to deal M-ith problems o f trans
portation, manufacturing faciliti*-- 
and raw materials. It has at its 
dispo.-al the research o f the al
ready organized National Resourc
es Planning Board, which has just 
turned in an exhauative report on 
America’s resources in fuel and 
power. It can take the Munitions 
Board under its wing.

program on which it would! he
In 1917 >ome body had to Ftep in 1 act is all set— iu the form of the

and take charjrv o f  the ilatiAn’s Wat 1 epartment’s Industrial Mo-
complex, overburdened iruduftirial i biiixation F’lan, which could be
machinery to prevent a jrrand ! handed to Congress for approval
mess. So in July of that year, the the day war was declared.
War Industries Board was esub- GOV RNMENT WOULD
Hfhed to cleal with the whole RUN 7HINGS
bitwness. This plan provides for  the most

It ended competitive 1>idding, 1 drastic regimentation of Amer
Wai industriea committei , set up ican life yet heard of. It would
by the U. iS. Chamber of Com empower the Bresident (through
mercc, functioned under it as liai- the War Resources Board, pre-
son agencies between bu-ine?s and umably t to control labor, indus-
government. The Food, Ft 
Railway administrations, t 
ping Board, and the Wa

e, and agriculture, 
ernment could fix all 
Id tell any individual or I

coi pany bow orach of any given 
raw muteriab it might buy; could 
license all manufacturtrs, mer
chants, and public service corpo
rations: n-uld regulate the ntanu- 

OTtattOB, sale, and 
di.-tributmn o f  all articles produc
ed in America; could commandeer 
any factory or other establish
ment: could say whether a given 
issi.* o f  -- curities might b? mar
keted: could conscript all labor, 
control completely the supply and 
distribution of raw materials- 
could, in short, run agriculture, 
industry, labor, business, and fi- 

cn maOi and
finest detail imaginable.

ped there. By the system o f '‘ edu
cational orders”  reo ntiji authoi- 
iz- (1 by Congress, the War Depart
ment can now finance a private 
corporation in the job o f retool
ing its plan so as to be ready to 
produce certain war cssentials- 
machine guns, for instance. The 
plant thus retooled fills a small 
peace-time order for the depart
ment; th - tools then become War 
Department property— and if war 
cora< , I hat fai tory can swing into 
pioduction on short nutice.

Some 26,900 industrial plants 
have been surveyed. The different 
army and navy department* know 
ir. just which plants they can ob
tain the thing they will need in 

If change-  ,n those plants! 
are in ■ -led. the changi* are all 
bub-printed. In case of war, both 
tin government and then- nidivid- 
ual manufacturers know just what 
w ill have to be done.
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